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Abstract 

Quail can be used as potential commodity to meet the needs of protein, therefore 
is required to increase quail reproduction. This study was aimed to get an optimum 
level of supplementation of organic selenium (Se) and vitamin E in two commercial 
diets in obtaining accelerate in age of quail first laying, improving egg production, 
fertility and hatchability. The treatments were supplementation of combination 
organic selenium (S1= 0.5 ppm and S2= 1 ppm) and vitamin E (E1= 50 ppm and E2 
= 100 ppm) in different commercial diets (P and G). four hundred and twenty female 
and mail quails (ratio 1: 1) aged 3 weeks old were divided into 10 treatment groups 
with 3 replicates. Each replicate consisted of 14 quails. Two groups as control 
consisted of two kinds of commercial diets (P and G) without supplementation of 
organic selenium and vitamin E. The eight remaining groups were the groups given 
the combination of organic selenium and vitamin E at different level in P and G diets. 
The design of the experimental was completely Randomize Factorial Design. The 
result of this study indicated that the level of combination 0.5 ppm selenium and 100 
ppm vitamin E in the two commercial diets significantly (p<0.05) improved the egg 
production as compare to the control groups. The supplementation of combination 
1 ppm Se and 100 ppm vitamin E in two commercial diets significantly (p<0.05) 
improved fertility, hatchability and accelerate of age of quail first laying. From 
this study we can concluded that supplementation combination organic selenium 
and vitamin E improved quail reproduction. It showed by higher egg production, 
increased in fertility and hatchability and also acceleration in age of quail first 
laying.  
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Introduct�on

Increas�ng qua�l populat�on can be ach�eved by �ncreas�ng qua�l reproduct�on 
that �ncluded accelerate egg of f�rst lay�ng, fert�l�ty and hatchab�l�ty. Qual�ty of feed 
nutr�ent �s factor that affect�ng qua�l reproduct�on. Selen�um (Se) and v�tam�n E are 
requ�red for qua�l reproduct�on because Selen�um has plays role �n qua�l fert�l�ty and 
embryon�c development. There are two ma�n sources of selen�um �n the d�et: organ�c 
selen�um, wh�ch �s an �ntegral part of many feed, and �norgan�c selen�um selen�te 
or selenate. The d�fferences between these two forms of selen�um that organ�c form 
prov�d�ng more Selen�um reserve �n the body and more eff�c�ent �n transfer to the egg 
(Sura�, 2003). Furthermore organ�c selen�um �s potent�al to protect develop�ng av�an 
embryo from perox�dat�on that causes mortal�ty of embryo, so that Se �ncreases the 
hatchab�l�ty of fert�le eggs. 

Meanwh�le v�tam�n E protect cells and t�ssue from ox�dat�ve damage �nduce 
by free rad�cal. V�tam�n E plays a role �n Se metabol�sm, v�tam�n E and Se act 
synerg�st�cally and they act as pr�mary ant�ox�dant to protect membrane from 
damage. Us�ng v�tam�n E together w�th Se makes ava�b�l�ty of Se more eff�c�ent. 
However, low concentrat�on of Se �n so�l cause low Se content �n the qua�l feed. 
Therefore, �t �s needed to supplement Se and v�tam�n E �n qua�l feed to �mprove 
selen�um content �n the d�ets that support qua�l reproduct�on, but the effects of 
e�ther Se alone or �ts comb�nat�on w�th V�tam�n E on qua�l reproduct�on was not 
ava�lable �n the l�teratures. The object�ve of th�s study was to evaluate the effect of 
supplementat�on organ�c Se and v�tam�n E on age of egg f�rst lay�ng, fert�l�ty and 
hatchab�l�ty of qua�l.

Mater�al and Methods

Four hundred and twenty qua�l male and female qua�l (rat�o 1:1), 3 week of 
age were d�v�ded �nto 10 treatments w�th 3 repl�cates, and each repl�cate cons�sted 
of 14 qua�l placed �nto battray cage (42 x 60 x 20 cm). The treatments were ten 
groups g�ven the comb�nat�on of two level organ�c Se and two level v�tam�n E 
(dL-α- tocopheryl acetat) in two kinds of commercial diets (P and G diets). Ten �n two k�nds of commerc�al d�ets (P and G d�ets). Ten 
treatments d�et were: P1 (P d�ets w�thout supplementat�on), P2 (0.5 ppm organ�c Se 
+ 50 ppm v�tam�n E), P3 (0.5 ppm organ�c Se + 100 ppm v�tam�n E), P4 (1 ppm 
organ�c Se + 50 ppm v�tam�n E), P5 (1 ppm organ�c Se + 100 ppm v�tam�n E), G1 
(G d�ets w�thout supplementat�on), G2 (0.5 ppm organ�c Se + 50 ppm v�tam�n E), 
G3 (0.5 organ�c Se + 100 v�tam�n E), G4 (1 ppm organ�c Se + 50 ppm v�tam�n E), 
G5 (1 ppm organ�c Se + 100 ppm v�tam�n E). The commerc�al d�ets (P and G d�ets) 
used as basal d�ets for starter and layer per�od. Fert�le eggs from 18 week’s qua�ls 
were collected and �ncubated us�ng standard cond�t�ons (37.5 oC and 60% relat�ve 
hum�d�ty). Qua�l day egg product�on was measured, fert�l�ty was observed on days 
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12 �ncubat�on. and hatchab�l�ty was measured on days 16-17 of �ncubat�on. The 
des�gn of the expr�mental was Factor�al Completely Random�ze Des�gn (Steel and 
Torr�e, 1995). Nutr�ent compos�t�on of control d�ets presented �n Table 1.

Table 1 Nutr�ent Compos�t�on of Control D�ets

Nutr�ent*
D�ets

Starter Layer
 (P)  (G)  (P)  (G)

Prote�n (%)
Fat (%)
Crude f�ber (%)
Ash (%)
Calc�um (%)
Phosphorus (%)
V�tam�n E (ppm)
Selen�um (ppm)

21.50
6.09
2.82
5.34
0.89
0.70

50.00
0.21

22.00
6.00
3.50
6.45
0.90
0.70

50.00
0.35

20.00
4.78
4.34

10.69
3.24
0.72

43.50
0.46

20.00
4.25
4.50

11.00
3.25
0.70

43.00
0.40

Analysed at Integrated Chem�cal Laboratory, Bogor Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty (2006), Bogor Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty (2006)

Result and D�scuss�on

Age of Quail First Laying and Egg Production
The effect of supplementat�on of organ�c selen�um and v�tam�n E on age of 

qua�l f�rst lay�ng, fert�l�ty and hatchab�l�ty �s presented �n Table 1.

Table 1. Supplementat�on organ�c Se and v�tam�n E on age of qua�l f�rst lay�ng, fert�l�ty and   
hatchab�l�ty of qua�l

Treatments Age of Qua�l 
(days)

Fert�l�ty  
(%) 

Hatchab�l�ty 
(%)

P1 (P d�ets, control) 48.67±0.58a          88.32±0.61c         81.45±1.32c

P2 (0.5 ppm Se + 50 ppm v�t E) 46.67±1.15ab 87.05±3.21c 84.45±3.11c 
P3 (0.5 ppm Se + 100 ppm v�t E) 45.33±1.53b 93.03±1.35b 90.55±1.15b

P4 (1 ppm Se + 50 ppm v�t E) 43.67±1.53bc        93.82±2.53b 89.05±4.70b

P5 (1 ppm Se + 100 ppm v�t E) 44.67±1.53b            97.01±2.53a 93.47±3.37a

G1 (G d�ets, control) 49.67±1.53a             88.18±0.48c  85.44±1.14c

G2 (0.5 ppm Se + 50 ppmv�t E) 45.33±1.15b 86.60±3.01c 85.11±3.45c

G3 (0.5 ppm Se + 100 ppm v�t E) 44.00±1.00bc 94.72±0.95b 92.36±0.91a

G4 (1 ppm Se + 50 ppm v�t E) 41.33±1.53c 94.34±2.78b 90.07±3.77b

G5 (1 ppm Se + 100 ppm v�t E) 44.33±3.21bc            97.56±2.42a 92.34±1.09a

     
D�fferent superscr�pt �n the same l�ne means s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.05) 
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Table 1 shows that age average of qua�l f�rst lay�ng about 41.33-49.67 days. 
Supplementat�on of organ�c Se and v�tam�n E s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) accelerated 
age of qua�l f�rst lay�ng. The earl�est age of qua�l f�rst lay�ng was reached at days 
41.44 by supplementat�on of organ�c selen�um 1 ppm + v�tam�n E 50 ppm. But there 
were no s�gn�f�cant d�fference �n age of qua�l f�rst lay�ng affected by d�fferent k�nds 
of commerc�al d�ets. Furthermore, �ncreas�ng supplementat�on organ�c Se level or 
v�tam�n E level �n the d�ets d�d not �nfluence age of qua�l f�rst lay�ng. Interact�on 
supplementat�on of organ�c Se dan v�tam�n E s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) affected age of 
qua�l f�rst lay�ng. Supplementat�on of h�gher level organ�c Se w�th lower level of 
v�tam�n E (1 ppm organ�c Se + 50 ppm v�tam�n E) s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) accelerated 
of age of qua�l f�rst lay�ng. In other hand, �ncreas�ng of supplementat�on organ�c Se 
w�th h�gher of v�tam�n E level (1 ppm Se + 100 ppm V�t E) d�d not �nfluence age of 
qua�l f�rst lay�ng. Overall supplementat�on of organ�c Se and v�tam�n E s�gn�f�cantly 
(P<0.05) accelerated age of qua�l f�rst lay�ng compared to the control d�ets.        

Fertilitility and Hatchability
Table 1. shows that percentage of fert�l�ty obta�ned �n th�s study ranged from 

86.60-97.56%. The Fert�l�ty of  treatments d�ets s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) d�fference 
w�th that of the control. Increas�ng of organ�c Se or v�tam�n E level �n the d�ets s�g-
n�f�cantly (P<0.05) �ncreased fert�l�ty. The h�ghest Fert�l�ty 97.56% was resulted by 
G d�et w�th supplementat�on of 1 ppm organ�c Se + 100 ppm v�tam�n E and there 
was no s�gn�f�cant d�fferent �n  fert�l�ty due to feed�ng P d�et w�th the same level of 
supplementat�on organ�c Se and v�tam�n E. Supplementat�on of comb�nat�on Or-
gan�c Se and v�tam�n E s�gn�f�cantly (p<0.05) resulted of h�gher fert�l�ty than the 
controls. Fert�l�ty of supplementat�on 0.5 ppm organ�c Se + 100 ppm v�tam�n E d�d 
not s�gn�f�cantly d�fference w�th fert�l�ty of supplementat�on  1 ppm Se + 50 ppm v�-
tam�n E  but s�gn�f�cantly (p<0.05) h�gher compared w�th fert�l�ty of  lower level of 
supplementat�on organ�c se 0.5 ppm + 50 ppm v�tam�n E  and w�th that of the control 
d�ets. In contrast there were no s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent fert�l�ty of Supplementat�on 
comb�nat�on of 0.5 ppm organ�c Se + 50 ppm v�tam�n E w�th fert�l�ty of controls.

Percentage of hatchab�l�ty obta�ned �n th�s study ranged 81.45-93.48%. Sup-
plementat�on comb�nat�on organ�c Se and v�tam�n E s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) affect�ng 
hatchab�l�ty. Increas�ng of organ�c Se level s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) �ncreased hatch-
ab�l�ty, l�kew�se �ncreas�ng of v�tam�n E level s�gn�f�cantly �ncreased hatchab�l�ty. 
Supplementat�on comb�nat�on of organ�c Se and v�tam�n E s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) 
affected the hatchab�l�ty of qua�l that supplementat�on of organ�c Se and v�tam�n 
E s�gn�f�cantly �ncreased hatchab�l�ty compared w�th the control d�ets. The h�ghest 
hatchab�l�ty 93.48% resulted from treatment P d�ets w�th supplementat�on of organ�c 
Se 1 ppm + v�tam�n E 100 ppm.

Supplementat�on organ�c Se and v�tam�n E �n d�ets �ncreas�ng hatchab�l�ty be-
cause there were �ncreas�ng of organ�c selen�um and v�tam�n E content �n eggs, so 
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that the nutr�t�onal content of ant�ox�dants �n eggs suff�c�ent for embryon�c develop-
ment. Th�s relates to the process of embryogenes�s, �n wh�ch Se and v�tam�n E pro-
tects the develop�ng embryo from t�ssue damage caused by free rad�cals and �mprove 
the durab�l�ty of h�s l�fe unt�l they hatch. Sura� et al (2006), an �mportant benef�t of 
Se assoc�ated w�th �ts ab�l�ty to protect the b�rds from the perox�dat�on of embryon�c 
development dur�ng embryogenes�s. Increase �n selen�um �n the t�ssue respons�ble 
for the �ncrease �n the ant�ox�dant defense aga�nst ox�dat�ve stress, �ncreased levels 
of selen�um potent�ally �mprove the express�on of var�ous selenoprote�n are ben-
ef�c�al to the hatchery. Improv�ng the status of selen�um �n eggs would result �n 
�ncreased hatchab�l�ty. The use of Se �nto the qua�l d�ets was potent�al source of se-
len�um for embryon�c development (Sura� et al, 2006). The most effect�ve effort to 
�ncrease concentrat�on of selen�um of egg �s �ncreas�ng  the use of Selen�um �nto the 
parents feed. Supplementat�on of organ�c Se 0.5 mg/kg s�gn�f�cantly �ncreased the 
concentrat�on of Se of components of the egg, Se of albumen �ncreased by 8.8 t�mes, 
in which the Se control 41.8ηg Se/g increased to 368.2 8 ηg/g, the yolk Se concen-
trations increased two fold from the control Se, i.e. from 459.6 ηg/g to 865.2 ηg/g 
after supplemented (Sura� et al, 2006). Renema (2004) also obta�n �mprovement �n 
hatchab�l�ty as a result of replacement of sod�um selen�te w�th organ�c Se.

Conclus�ons

Supplementat�on of organ�c selen�um 1 ppm and v�tam�n E 100 ppm resulted 
�n the h�ghest number of fert�l�ty and hatchab�l�ty of qua�l
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